Adult Education
Sunday at 9 a.m.:
SINNING LIKE A CHRISTIAN
As this intriguing seminar continues, Adult Ed moderator
Ernie Hines leads study of William H. Willimon’s Sinning Like
a Christian: A New Look at the Seven Deadly Sins. Willimon’s
book characterizes sin as “an offense against the way the
Creator has created us to be,” and addresses each of the seven
traditional deadly sins with a fresh eye. Come to the Lounge
to join the discussion!
WESTMINSTER BIBLE CLASS
Join us in the Parlor for a study session from The Present Word.
This week, Steve Carveth leads: “Temple Restored,” Ezra
3:8-11. Next week’s session: “Dedication of the Temple,” Ezra
6:13-22, led by Bill North.
Monday at 11 a.m.:
MATTHEW ON MONDAYS
Join Rev. Dr. Ken Moore in the Lounge for more of this indepth study of the Gospel according to Matthew. New
members are always welcome!
Tuesday at 7 a.m.:
MEN ’S TUESDAY FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST
This week, join Rev. Dr. Andrew McDonald for a Bible study
session. All men are invited to the Parlor for breakfast,
fellowship, and education!

If you would like to see this Sunday’s worship again,
it will be televised on local cable Channel 13 at
12:30 p.m. Thursday and 1 p.m. Saturday.
Listen to the current week’s sermon
on KFOR (1240 AM) Sundays at 10 a.m.

Se rv in g T o d ay :
USHERS: Wendi Coffman, Tim Gergen, Sandy Gallentine, Sean
Mulvaney, Tom Pappas, Laurel Van Ham Pappas, Diana Wild, Katie
Zulkoski, Walker Zulkoski.
GREETERS: Scott Nelson and Shalla Young.
HOSTS: Chris and Brenda Chebuhar; Rex and Wilma Messersmith.
ACOLYTES: Kaiden Bradley and Cael Dempsey.
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“I am the vine,
you are the branches....”
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YOU ARE INVITED to join us in the Garden Room for
refreshments and fellowship in celebration of Steve and Susie
Hughes’ 40th wedding anniversary following 10:30 a.m.
worship. Congratulations to Steve and Susie!
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING - July 14
The Session has called a meeting of the congregation for
Sunday, July 14 after 10:30 a.m. worship for the purpose of
voting on a call to Jennifer Strickland as associate pastor at
Westminster. We hope you will be able to be present at this
meeting. Ms. Strickland will preach at both services. Following
each service, there will be a reception in Fellowship Hall to
give everyone a chance to meet Jen personally.

News Notes
SUIT UP FOR “KINGDOM QUEST ” - July 15-19
There is just one week left to register for this year’s Creative
Arts Camp! Get ready to seek the Kingdom of God through
Jesus’ parables at “Kingdom Quest.” Knights (children
entering grades K-5 in fall) will discover their gifts in
medieval-themed crafts, arts, movement, and music at this
week-long adventure led by specialists in these areas.
Don’t wait! Register online today at westminsterlincoln.org, or
fill out the bulletin insert and return to the church office.
Caring adult and youth volunteers can still lend their time and
talents to this quest, - contact Masako at402.475.6702 x 111
or Masako@westminsterlincoln.org to learn more.
DIG IN WITH MAGICIAN JEFF QUINN - July 16
Lincoln City Libraries’ South Branch will hold another
Summer Reading Program for Children event at Westminster
on Tuesday, July 16. Magician Jeff Quinn will present
another family-friendly magic show, featuring tricks about
mining, digging, holes, and other things from beneath the
surface. Join the fun at 2 p.m. in Fellowship Hall!
ENJOY PRAIRIE READERS’ TRIPLE TREAT - July 17
Prairie Readers’ July meeting will explore three selections by
Montana author Ivan Doig: English Creek; Dancing at the Rascal
Fair; and Ride With Me, Mariah Montana. Read one or more of
these books and join us for lively discussion led by Diana
Wild, Judy White, Linda Burchard, and Weston Crawford. All
book lovers are invited to join us at 1 p.m. in the Parlor on
Wednesday, July 17.

GET A GOOD START ON LOHMEN WEEK
There are three opportunities for each of us to
join our Lohmen visitors on the first full day
they spend with us. Be aware: if you hang around these friends
once, you may want to do it some more during the week!
On Sunday, Aug. 4, there will be a theme of partnership in
worship, and the Adult Education hour will be filled with an
inter-generational, international, interactive Bible study based
on the morning’s scripture passage.
After the 10:30 a.m. service, all are invited to a luncheon in
Fellowship Hall to introduce and welcome our visitors.
In the afternoon, we will drop in on the pow-wow at the
Indian Center. (Our German friends seem completely
fascinated with all things Native American.)
Kick off this splendid week by participating in one or more of
these activities! And plan to join us for more fun with our
German friends as Lohmen Week continues through Aug. 10.
OUTREACH OPPORTUNITY : PATHWAYS TO COMPASSION
Pathways to Compassion Hospice serves patients in Lancaster
and Seward counties, and is currently seeking caring
individuals to make a difference in the lives of hospice patients
and their families. You can contribute your time and lend a
healing hand by reading the Bible, singing hymns, writing
letters, or sharing stories. For more information, contact
Becky Moore at 402.889.1685 or becky.moore@cchnet.net.

LOVE DOGS ? JOIN THE PACK ! - July 27
Small Groups Ministry is pleased to announce the organization
of “The Barky Parky Pack,” a new group designed for
church members to gather and socialize in a casual outdoor
environment with their dogs and families at a local dog park.
Our first Pack gathering will be held on Saturday, July 27 at
9:30 a.m. at Rickman’s Run Dog Park, located at 3701 70th
St., east of Holmes Lake Park.
Rickman’s Run offers a separate fenced-in grassy area for
smaller dogs and a larger, 3-acre fenced-in area for dogs of all
sizes. Human participants will find ample parking, picnic
tables and benches, and Porta Potties available, and all who
gather can enjoy the park’s shade, grass, and water. Please
remember to keep dogs leashed when entering and leaving!
Contact Robyn Uebele at 937.935.6858 with questions or for
more information about this new Small Group.
WANTED : CHILDREN ’S BOOKS FOR THE BOOK SALE
If your little ones have outgrown some selections in their book
collections, there’s no time like now to thin out your shelves
and donate what you no longer need to the annual
Westminster Library book sale! We’ll have display tables
stacked with donated items set up in the hall outside the
Library Aug. 18-25. Children’s books are especially needed,
but any gently used books (no magazines or encyclopedia sets,
please) and CDs, DVDs, or games will also have a place on
the sale tables. Donations must be received by Aug. 15 just drop off your items in the Library during church office
business hours (8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday).

